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Candidates air 
varied opinions
Promotions given 
to faculty members
77 faculty membera here have 
received promotions, effective 
Fall Quarter 1974, Preaident 
Robert E. Kennedy haa an*
nounced
FIfty-stx faculty membera 
were promoted to the rank of 
lenicr Vocational or Aaaociate 
Profcaaor, and 21 to the rank of 
Principal Vocational or
i*roftMof.
The School of Agriculture and 
Natural Rcaoucea had II 
membera promoted; Ar­
chitecture and Environmental 
Design- 4 } Buaineea and locial 
•clencae—•; Communicative
Arta and Humanities—10; 
Engineering and Technoiogy- 
14; Human Development and 
Education—I ; Science and 
Mathematloa—19; and the 
Student Affairs Division— I.
Eleven faoulty member* 
recommended for promotion 
were not promoted because of 
insufficient funds, They have 
been ranked in priority order of 
eligibility should additional funds 
become available, Kennedy haa 
requested funds from the 
Chancellor's Office of the 
California State University and 
Colleges.
Crops Club featuring slides 
on local agriculture effects
An illustrated slide lecture on 
the world's food situation will be 
presented by the Elanco 
Products Company at I  p.m. 
tonight. — - 
.The program titled “Crape for 
fcople-A Future for You," ia 
•ponsored by Crops Club. The 
Elanco Products Co, manufac­
tures agricultural chemicals.
According to Randy Forinie, 
hce-preaident of the Crops Club, 
the program is very outstanding, 
•pectally the photography. The
preaentation will consist of three 
screens, three protectors and the 
lecture which will be covering the 
effeeta of local agriculture on the 
oommunity.
Forinie aaya that the Crape 
Club, an inter-departmental club, 
haa a desire to tell the public 
what agriculture is all about and 
that thia presentation la an ax- 
cellent way to do so.
No admission will be charged, 
The public ia invited to attend,
Ghetto impact 
on children 
to be debated
An owner and operator of a Los 
Angelas trucking firm will be 
here Friday to give a speech co-
Konsorsd by the Child ivelopment Club and Child 
Development class 101, The Afro- 
American Pre-School Child.
W, Vernon Shields, director of 
the Parent Child Ouldance 
Center for Headstart, will apeak 
at II a.m, in the University 
Union, room 230
Shields will diacuas “ The 
Impact of Ohetto and Barrio 
Environment and Cultures on the 
Pre-School Child's Chaneea for 
Sueeeaa for Entry in the 
American Larger Society “
At the same tune he wiu lecture 
on the “Open-Free-Flow" con­
cept as he observed it in Eiyland, 
Under this concept, the child is 
permitted to flow late the ac­
tivities that interest him meet, It 
is the responsibility of the 
teacher and her staff to aac that 
the child receives all the concepts 
possible for bis cognitive 
development.
Shields is the author of several 
books written for volunteers in 
the Head Start Program as well 
as a guide far Directors of Head 
Start and State Pre-School 
Programs for the State of 
Cellfornla.
In preparation for the June 4
Klmary election the League of omen voters of San Luis Obispo 
and the Associated Students Inc. 
Of Cal Poly hosted the candidates 
tor judge, sheriff-coroner, and 
district attorney in a Candidate's 
Night last Tuesday in Chumash 
Auditorium.
Candidate's Night allows each 
candidate to. give his views on
3  he feels he should be deoted, allows the audience to direct 
questions to the candidates.
Running for district attorney 
are Incumbent Robert N. Tail 
and attorney Barry Hammer.
Talt haa been affiliated with the 
district attorney's office for the 
past 11 years, first as assistant
on rules of evidence and being 
persuasive,
Woolpert said that he has been 
on the lit I gists side of the bench 
and he's seen what it's like on 
that side, He claims that thia is 
precisely the training required of 
someone td sit on the other side of 
the bsneh,
Fred Schenk has been a Judge 
in the county Justice court for 14 
years. He haa been in the praotice 
of law for 30 years,
Schenk feels he has maturity, 
depth, and ebmpaseion, He said if 
a person were to talk to someone 
who has appeared In his court, he 
would rest his case on that per­
son's opinion,
Harold Johnson claims he has
Gang problems, drug abuse
district attorney and ae the 
district attorney for the last four.
And A hA If VAAfAt
As assistant district attorney, 
Talt traveled threughout 
California In an effort to study 
prooedures in other offices. If any 
procedures were adaptable to 
Ian Luis Obispo, Tail initiated 
them in the local office,
Talt claims that his staff 
supports hjm for reelect ton and 
that the law enforcement 
agencies support his campaign, 
Talt has servwi as the county 
council and haa acted as an ad­
visor for oounty agencies.
Barry Hammer is the City 
Attorney for Drover City. 
Hammer previously worked 
seven years in the district at­
torney's efflee, leaving in i n ,  
Hammer had a private prac­
tice for three years where he 
prosecuted and defended 
criminal and eivtl eases, 
Hammer claims to have a 
quarrel with the present ad­
ministration. He said that thia
had experience on the bench of 
the busiest Justice court In the 
county.
He has served as legal adviaot 
to the County Planning Com- 
'mission and served as the first 
hill time City Attorney for San 
Luis Obispo
Johnson feels he haa com­
passion for people. He said that 
each person Is an individual with 
individual rights to be protected, 
He added that he is dedicated to 
serving the interests of people.
Warren C, Conklin and Harry 
C, Murphy are running for judge 
of municipal court number one.
Warren Conklin haa served as 
judge In the fifth Judicial district 
for seven years, He also served 
as the assistant public defender
Conklin was appointed as jud«i> 
of the fifth district in 1917. He waa 
elected to the position In I9M and 
rs-oleeted hi 1970.
Conklin haa served on the 
California Judicial Council, and 
on the Judicial Education and 
Research Committee of the
KCPR to go to 2000 watts
Even, equal justice for all'
From 1.9 to 10 to 2000 watts 
within six years KCPR-FM, the 
campus radio station, will 
Cslsbrale Its conversion to 2000 
watts next Wednesday, with a 
ribbon-cutting ceremony,
The opening ceremonies will 
begin at 10:30 a m. In the KCPR 
studios with a short history of 
KCPR, presented by station 
manager Debbie Williams and
Sograrn director Steve 'Ivester, The cutting of the 
bbon, marking the official 
conversion of KCPR* to 2000 
JWtc, will be at II am . 
University Vies Pres, Data 
Andrews will cut the ribbon 
Local dignitaries and officials 
nave been Invited to the 
caremonles, as have thoee In- 
♦wived with the conversion to 
•water wattage 
KCPH will begin broedcaetlng 
•J 2000 watts at | |  a m, with a 
i “  mnent from University Pres.
Robert K Kennedy, The station 
Till be off the air from t3 mid 
night Tuesday, May 21, until II 
a m, Wednesday morning aa final 
steps a r t  taken to complete the 
conversion,
The new transmitter waa given 
to KCPH by SPARTA Elec­
tronics. the antenna ay stem was 
donated by JAMPKO, Antenna 
Company Sacramanto, and 
KIMAC Kleetroolcs provided 
ensineerlng assistance to KCPR 
engineers who also raceivad help 
from the Electronic Engineering 
Departmeni Pacific Telephone 
donated the telephone pole on 
which the antenna ip mounted
The opening ceremonies will 
mark the beginning of five deya 
of special programming At noon, 
the form at will be lleteoer 
requests Listeners will be asked 
where they ere.ceiling from to 
see how fer the new wattage will 
broadcast effectively To request
a selection, phone 944-4040,
A KCPR special will be aired at 
• p.m,, antitied “Tommy 
K night-BJ Ounther." The two 
are former KSLY air per­
sonalities end will be on a pre­
recorded broadcast 
Thursday at9a.m „ “Teatlng 1- 
2-3'' will be aired, Albums and 
singles will be given eway to 
those answering quest loos over 
the phone A caller who answers 
the first question correctly wine a 
single, Ai that point he hee the 
opium of answering the next 
question or quitting while ahead, 
Answering the second queetion 
correctly wins eg album An­
swering ell three win. the cellar 
two albums and a alngle 
, “Whet's Happening7' will be
broadcast at 7 p.m Thursday s! 
a phone-in talk ahow, The Oak 
Shores Development controversy 
will he discussed by repreeen-
i continued on page 21
administration doesn't squara 
with his sense of justice end he 
will attempt to get even and equal 
Justice fer ell who some before 
me bench,
In January the present justice 
court system will be abandoned 
and •  municipal court system 
will be ootabliehed in iti place, 
flip Ion Luis Obispo County 
Board of Supervisors ached the 
1973 State Legislature to enact 
statutes to create a municipal 
court district, eliminating the 
five justice courts
The candidates running fer 
judge of municipal court number 
one ere Harry E. Woolpert, at­
torney; Fqpd Schenk, justice 
court judge of the second Judicial 
district; end Herald Johnson, 
justice court judge of the fourt 
Judicial district.
Harry E, Woolpert is o trial
a  or in Sen Luis Obispo He he gees te the courtrooms to 
pretest Me clients He claims 
clients end hie llveHheod depend
Judicial Committee in the state 
senate.
He facie he ia uniquely qualified 
because of hie abilities as a 
judge, He claims te have the 
endorsement of 97 percent of the 
lawyers In the county,
Horry C. Murphy worked In the 
district attorney's office as n 
deputy in I9M. He waa assistant 
district attorney for two and a 
half years, where he handled 
major felony eases and elvil 
matters,
He left the district attorney's 
office in I9M and has been in 
private practice since then.
Murahy feels that his wide and 
varied experiences in law 
practice are important te the * 
office of judge,
Murphy is seeking this office 
because he feels he eon better 
serve the people of the oounty sc 
judge
The candidates for sheriff- 
coroner are John P, Dagle, Oary 
* icontinued on page 4)
(. ulitomiu Pol} icchnicSiuic University
Letters N e w  power for K C P R , .
A current laaue of concern 
lately has boon tho Social Science 
(acuity roduoUon (Or next year, 
to aiming to roproaont tho boat 
Intoroou of tho Studonu In Soda) 
Science claaaoa, aovoral of ua a* 
atudtnt representatives from tho 
Social Science Department to the 
School of Bualnou and Social 
Sclencee Council have actively 
participated In trying to amend 
what we loit wao an unfair 
dec it Ion in otafftng (or our 
department. Thia hat Includ'd 
circulating a petition, holding a 
peaceful demonstration, and 
meeting with both Proa. Kennedy 
and Acting Dean Owen Sarvatiua 
to preaent the petition and 
dlacuaa the matter. A Notice of 
Grievance haa been delivered to 
Proa. Kennedy, and we are 
awaiting In good faith a prompt
iM tifp concftrnimi thv situation
Juat recently, a newly formed
ItudtAtl OH MIAMI 
previously referred to aa the '^ a i  
M y  Student FUghta Union" haa 
alao propoeed to become active in 
the Social Science faculty cut 
laaua. The clarification we wiah 
to make here la that atatementa 
appearing In Monday It Muatang 
Dally referring to "M ark 
Bout well and hia group" (tho 
CPSRU) ahould not be taken to 
mean the group of ropreeen- 
tativea that haa up to thia time 
been active "in the nagotiationa 
with the atoolaiatretion" Wo had 
dlacuaeed the activttiea proponed 
by thia group, and dhile we ALL 
agree that the aituation la unfair 
u>ui »Km» loinmhinii nttria lo b# 
done, we foe) that the propoeed 
acIlona are AT THIS TIME 
premature.
Jan Cnaiagaola 
Charles Jtanaeta 
•naan Sargent
-----------------------------
and Mike Perta in , will he 
broadcaat, At t  p m. the 
Oitifornia Men's Colony Request 
Show will air. It will be broadcaat 
over the priaon public-addreaa 
ayetem aa well.
Regular programming will 
reeume Monday, June 1
KCPR began broadcaating In 
the roll of I t *  with l , l  watta and 
a ataff of U Broadcaating waa 
limited to aix houra dally. Power 
waa incroaaed to 10 watta In tffO, 
Air time went to to to M houre 
daily, and the ataff had reached 
«0 member*
Conatruction of the new 
equipment waa i'oiii|iIiiIxhI insl 
April I,' The Federal Com 
municatlona Commiaaion ap ­
proved the permit In November,
ton.
Prof to attend 
chem meeting
The impossible Job." that of 
department head, will be th* 
eubject of a conference t» M 
attended by Dr, William
jggfeytlw •* “*
Langworthy will be a ear
ticipant in the conference in Pehn
Clear, Alabama, July t|,ia  
Jm ^ jad to ch an g e  the natureef 
the Job of department head, the 
to thee*
working in tho arena of phyaicL 
chem la try, or blolegy, who either 
are  ready to aeauuto the 
responsibility or have been 
doparunept heada for two yean
The position of department 
bead haa been termed "lm- 
poaalbie" becauae "department 
heada have one tb o tte th a lr  
department and one foot In ad 
ministration," aaid tho Raaaatch 
Corporation, which la aponaartm 
tho conference 
U ngw orthy, who wei 
nominated to attend tho cea- 
torenco by Proaidant Robert I  
Kennedy. Joined the (acuity laat
(continued from page it 
tativea of both aldoa of the laaut.
The ItH  Nome Concert will ho 
brondoeet from t : »  to I  pm ,
Friday
On Saturday from to t  in to •  
pm , and Sunday, noon to I  p m ,  
broadcaating will ho in part from 
the Pacific Stereo atore down­
town Merchandise from local 
nverchanta wtU bo given away.
The uauat Saturday afternoon 
okllea show wlU ha broadcaat 
with a apodal twist From 3 to t  
pm ., the "Oldest Gkhca" will ho 
played by dtoc Jockey Gone
Sunday at i  a  m an open talk 
ahow with candidates for district 
attorney will ho aired, From I  
pm . to mktoight, "Sunday by 
Iteauaat" hosted In Mike Murch
He took his shirt off snd 
wedded It tn hla hands, Ho was 
covered with Illustrations from 
(he blue tatooed ring about his 
nook to his belt line,
"It keeps right on going," he 
said, guessing my thought, "All 
of me la Illustrated, Look," He 
opened hla hand. On hia palm waa 
a rose, freshly out, with drops of 
crystal water among the soft pink 
petals. 1 put my hand out to touoh 
it, but it was only an Illuatretion.
As for the rest of him, 1 cannot 
say how I sat and stared, for he 
was a riot of rook eta and foun­
tains and people, in such intricate 
'ditall and color that you could 
hoar the votcee murmuring small 
Mid muted, Imm the crowds I list 
Inhabited hia body, When hia 
flesh twitched, the tiny mouths 
flickered, the tiny green-and-gold 
ayes winked, the tiny pink hands 
gestured
from : "The Illustrated Man"
The fire buret the house and let 
It slam flat down, puffing out 
skirts of spark and smoke,
In the kitchen, an Instant 
before the rain of fire and timber, 
the stove could bo aeon making 
breakfasts a t a psychopathic 
rate, ten doaen eggs, six loaves of 
toast, twenty doaen bacon strips, 
which, eaten by fire, started the 
stove working again, hysterically 
hissing) *
The crash, The attio smashing 
into kitchen and parlor, The 
parlor Into cellar, cellar into sub- 
cellar, Deep froeao, armehair, 
film tapes, circuits, beds, snd all 
like skeletons thrown In a clut­
tered mound deep under.
Smokb and silence, a great 
quantity of smoke,
Dawn showed faintly in the 
east, Among the ruins, one wall 
stood atone. Within the wall, a 
last voice said, over and over 
again, even as the sun rose to 
shine upon the heaped rubble and 
atoamt
"Today is August I, aoil, today - 
Is August I, aoat, today is,,." 
from: The Martian Ckreaklee"
"FIV E R  DREAM"—He was thirteen, Charles was. It was 
mid-September, with the land beginning to burn with autumn, 
He lay In the bod for three days before the terror overcam e 
him. Hli hand began to change. His right hand. He looked at t 
and It was hot and sweating there on tne counterpane alone. It 
fluttered, It moved a bit. Then It lay there, changing color,
Chumash,
, *
May 23,_
t  ..
8 p .m .
e
• *’**’■*' %
Public, $1.50 
Students, 75c.
"THE GREAT COLLISION OF MONDAY L A S T '-T h e  man 
staggered through the flung-wlde doors ot Heber Finn's pub as 
If struck by lightening. Reeling, blood on his face, coat and 
torn pants, his moan l ro ie  every custom er at the bar. For a 
tim e you heard only the soft foam popping In the lacy mugs, as 
the custom ers turned, some faces pale, some pink, some 
veined and wattle-red. Every eyelid dewn the line gave a 
blink.
DARK THEY W ERE. AND O O LD B N -IY ID "—The rocket metal 
ooled In the meadow winds. Its lid gave a bulging pop, From *|®*h 
Jtbfler stepped a man, a woman, and three children, The other 
•ssengers whispered awav across the Martian meadow, leaving the 
J fiF io M  among h i l f a m V  The man felt his hair flutter and fh e tlisu e i 
t  his body draw " ight as It tie w ero standing at the center of a vacuum.
His wife, before him, seemed alm ost to whirl away in smoke. The 
children, small seeds, might at any Instant be sown to all the M artian 
dim es, The wind blew as If to flake away their identities, At any moment 
the M artian a ir might draw his soul from him* as m arrow comes from a 
white bone. He felt submerged In a chemical that could dissolve f)ls In­
tellect and burn away hls past.
Ray Bradbury 
Science-fiction wizard
Author Ray Bradbury
n p i  ^ mt 11 i*11 - - --- •.-------  - ------ <r~
Politicians discuss platform s...
D ig it (Mia that crlma
Kventlon la naadad now mora n avar. Ha aald tha baat tool 
ter thla would ba a tralnad 
Juvenile offloar to aaalat thoaa In 
troubla,
John H. Plaroa la ourrantly 
aarvlni aa acting iherlff-ooron*r, 
Plaroa haa eervad tha county aa 
undarahariff alnca INI. Ha haa If 
yaara of law anforoamant ex­
perience, which Includao eight 
yaara aa tha undarahariff and two 
and a half yaara aa Chlaf of Polloa 
In Wllllama, California.
Plaroa olatma ha haa brought to 
tha oounty tha ax parianoa ha 
laamad on tha atreeta. Ha aaya ha 
haa had day-te-dey axpartanoa In 
tha aherlfTa offloa and ha oan 
maintain and build tha depart* 
mant.
Plaroa aald ha knowa whara tha 
dapartmant naada ohanga and ha 
knowa how ha oan ohanga It day- 
to-day.
r e a e
Gary 0. Fowler haa alao had an 
extanalve oaraar In law an­
foroamant. Ha aorved with the 
Loa Angalaa County ■tariff* 
Raaorvaa, and tha Loa Angalaa 
County ghoriff'a Dapartmant. Ha 
haa alao aervad with tha Highway 
Patrol In gan Pranojaoo, 
goutharn California, Paao Roblaa 
and Ian Lula Obiapo.
Fowler faala tha laaiMa In thla 
oampalgn aro young pooplf, 
aonior olUaana, aarvloa to tha 
oounty, and protection of tha 
oounty. •
Ho olatma that change# haven't 
bean made In tha dapartmant In 
tha last four yaara and a poreon 
from tha outaide la naadad to 
make thoaa ohangaa. Fowler aaya 
ha won’t treat people aa aeoond 
olaaa oltlaana If elected to tha 
effloo.
Auguatln Oalavla waa not 
proaont,
Mustang Classifieds
k Milt unltam 101y ulmttt now, til 
III! fur.i . wllh iho.o., taw mil
It avaluaia aaw/ni i t  t  camwany may Itll Mil. IM-M7I  <§>"01
g r a i w f f i .  j n a >  j  ,«  W - V
tl Wi, im H , CA will kt tankwitina
MaivwM Mr Mitral aturitra. Cam*# 
riattmtnl tfflit In  ttttmlmtnl ar lull,• 
mallM.
fYklNO •tflliMitml walk tin t Itmtf 
trt|tt»t, him  MMn all, I44» f 4
art iJBt-ss. s '1 a** roe. |io  tno* . i n . , . . .  .
, - t 
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0. Fowler, 0. C. "Jerry" Pearoe, 
Richard B, Paraa, John H. 
Plaroa, and Auguatln Oalavla.
Rlohard Paraa faala that If an‘ 
Individual wanta ohangaa In tha 
■tariff’a Dapartmant, that In­
dividual haa to gat Involved. 
Paraa propoeoa to do Juet that.
, Paraa li ourrantly tha coor­
dinator of tha Neighborhood 
Youth Oorpa. Ha baaaa moat of 
Ma oampalgn on helping tha 
youth of Ian Lula Obiapo County.
Ha wanta to humanlaa the 
■tariff's orrica by bringing to that 
offloa a fraah outlook and a dif­
ferent point of vlow,
Jarrv Pea roe haa bean with tha 
sheriff a dapartmant for 10 yaara. 
Ho haa aorved aa oommandar of 
the uniformed divtalon, tha In- 
tolllgenoe dlvlalon, and tha 
dateotlva dlvlalon.
Pearce faala ha la able to work 
with people and tha ahertff haa t o 1 
Approach the people.
He wanta to work with now 
Idaaa and adda that oommunlty 
relation* atart a t tha top. If 
alootod, Pearoe wanta to inatitute 
old faahioned Idaaa and tap tha 
people aa a reaouroe 
John Daglo haa been In law 
anforoamant for M yaara and la a 
veteran of the Loa Angalaa Polloa 
Department.
Dagle wanta to taka another 
look at how to treat people and 
how law offloara ahould ba 
treated. /
Heolaima that problems facing 
urban oommunltlao a few yaara 
ago aro now faoing gan Lula 
(ibiiiM) Ha oltad gang problem!, 
burglar!*i, and drug abuaa aa 
thru* major problema. '
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